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Forever 
With Him

Your Grace 
enlightens the world 

and ever will shine.

Harbhajan Singh







It is better to depend on Him
Who is within you, not outside.
He is always with you.
If you think He is away,
Then away He will be.
It will take time for Him to come.
If you think He is already there,
He will come all at once.

                             Sant Kirpal Singh
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Sant Kirpal Singh at Sawan Ashram New Delhi, 9 February, 1974

“These days were a very difficult time for us. Day and night we were restless 

and we were very much confused …”

Dr. Harbhajan Singh
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In Dehra Dun
Mas ter  planned to cel e brate  the  death an ni ver sary 
of  His Mas ter Ba ba Saw an  Singh Ji Ma ha raj in Ma-
nav Ken dra  from 2-4  April, 1974.  More  than twen ty 
thou sand peo ple gath ered  there on 2  April. In  spite 
of  heavy  rain,  the San gat  did  not  move  and con tin-
ued lis ten ing to  the Sat sang.

 Th e can o py start ed leak ing  and  the wa ter  could en ter 
in to  the Pan dal.  While hold ing Sat sang in  the  sweet 
re mem brance of  His Mas ter, Mas ter  wept bit ter ly 
 like a  child  and  spoke to  the San gat, “ For  how  long 
 will  you  hear  the Sat sang  from  this  throat,  the  sun is 
go ing to  set.”

3  April, 1974
On 3  April, at mid night  more  than for ty per sons  were 
sit ting in  Master’s  room in Deh ra  Dun;  most of  them 
 were  from Chan di garh,  from Am rit sar,  from Del hi,  and 
 some  were  from oth er cen tres. It  was mid night.

Bhaji raised a question following an inner experience he 
had some time before and wanted to know if the medi-
tation was positive. On further questioning Master con-
fi rmed that indeed it was a positive experience. 

Th is is a way how Masters can reveal their competency, 
as they cannot speak about it themselves. Knowing this, 
through his experience, Bhaji wanted to show to all that 
Master came from the highest plane and the Power of 
the Almighty manifested in Him.

Mas ter spoke about Kabir, who had  said, ‘I  have 
 come from the highest plane and talk with authority’. 
He had come in the diff erent stages of time: In Gold-
en  Age as Sat suk rat. In Sil ver  Age as Mu nin dar. In 
Cop per  Age as Kar u name and in  Iron  Age as Ka bir.

Th en facing all, Master said, “Take heed,  the Gold en 
 Age is ap proach ing. Eve ry one  has to go  back  now. 
No  one  will be  spared.  Th ose  who dis obey  the or der 
of  the Mas ter  will  have to trav el a  very  long  road  for 
 the com ple tion of  their jour ney.” Th is  was  the  most 
im por tant dec lar a tion dur ing  His ten ure of twen ty-
 six  years.

I  said, “Mas ter,  when  the Al mighty Pow er  comes  then 
 there is no  need  for  any Mas ter ( from  the  fi ft h  stage) 
to  come  here  with  Him.” Mas ter  said, “It is  right.  But 
some one is need ed  who  can do  the  work. I  will be re-
spon si ble  for  whom I  would se lect,  for oth ers  not.”

4  April, 1974
At 7:00 a.m. Mas ter  sent me a mes sage  through  Hyat, 
 the  cook of  the Mas ter. He  told me, “Ma ha raj Ji re-
mem bers  you.” I  went to Mas ter  and Mas ter  asked 
me, “ What is  your pro gramme?” I  said, “Mas ter,  the 
San gat  from Am rit sar  has  come by a  hired  bus  and 
we  all  have to go  back to Am rit sar.” Mas ter  said, “ But 
 you can not go to day. I  have some thing  very im por-
tant  for  you.”

Nev er in  the  past Mas ter  had spok en  such  words of 
emer gen cy to me, so  this  gave me a spe cial vi bra tion 
to ac cept at  once.

I re mained  with Mas ter  from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
 and Mas ter  even pro vid ed me  with  food dur ing  the 
 day.

Be ing  with Mas ter  the  whole  day, I  felt  like an ig nor-
ant  and il lit er ate per son sit ting  along  with a chan-
cel lor of a uni ver si ty. Mas ter  told me a  lot of  things 
 about  the Sat sang,  about  the Mis sion  and  about  the 
Sat sang in  the  West.

On the following pages Dr. Harbhajan Singh describes the painful time before the physical 
departure of Sant Kirpal Singh. He was on His bedside until His last moments.

“How Long Will He Remain With You ... ”
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By hear ing  all  this I  felt  more  and  more lit tle as I nev-
er  thought  that ev er I  would be wor thy to  hear  such 
 things. Aft  er wards, Mas ter  gave me an in i ti a tion 
 chart in Eng lish  and  told me, “ Th is  you  will  need.” I 
 said, “Mas ter,  why do I  need it,  since it is  Your  work?” 
 and I start ed weep ing. Mas ter  asked, “ Have  you  any 
 wish or do  you  want to  say some thing?” I  said, “ Yes 
Mas ter,  since in i ti a tion I am car ry ing a  wish  with me, 
a  part of  the  wish  you al ready ful fi lled.” – “ What  was 
 that  part”, Mas ter  asked.

Some  years  ago in Raj pur I re quest ed  You, “ May I 
med i tate or  not,  but my  wife  must med i tate!”  And 
 Your  Good  Self an swered, “ Once  this  was al so my 
 wish,  which  was nev er ful fi lled. I  told my Ha zur  that 
He  may  use me in  the Mis sion,  but  that my  wife  did 
 not coop er ate  with me.  You  are  the  fi rst  one  who  put 
me  this  question, so it  will be ful fi lled.” In 1973 in Srin-
a gar  You  asked  for  the ex pe ri ence of my  wife aft  er 
sit ting.  She an swered  that  she  put in thir teen  hours a 
 day,  and  she  was  very hap py.  But  Your Ho li ness  said 
 that  You  were  not hap py. So  she ac cept ed hap pi ly to 
med i tate  more  since it  was  not diffi    cult  for  her to  put 
in  more  time. Dur ing  Your ill ness  she  even  was  able 
to  put in 22  hours a  day.  Now  she  puts in  more  and 
 more  time  and  the in ner Mas ter  tells  many  things, 

 which, if  told, do  not  help a dis ci ple  who is  not re cep-
tive to  the Mas ter  and  the teach ing.  You con fi rm  her 
ex pe ri enc es  and  You al ways de vote  much  time to us 
 when we  stay  with  You  while oth ers  are sleep ing.

 And  now  with  all  Your  Grace,  You  helped us to  know 
 that  very  few peo ple  would be lieve us, oth ers  would 
 not sur ren der to  the in ner Mas ter.

 You  have  shown  the  very dread ful  time be tween  the 
 Iron  and Gold en  Age,  when  lots of broth ers  and sis-
ters  would  start to de pend on oth ers  and  would  not 
fol low  the in ner Mas ter. So I  have  two  things to  place 
be fore  Your Ho li ness. Ei ther to  awake  all broth ers 
 and sis ters,  and  show  them  what  will hap pen in fu-
ture, or  You  help us to  work  with  You  till it fi n ish es 
 and  You  ask  all of us to go  back  with  You.”

Mas ter hap pi ly  agreed to  the lat ter  and  said, “Mas ter 
is  not  the phys i cal  body. He  will  guide  you  both  and 
 you  guide  then  all.” 

I  told Mas ter, “ Th is we  are do ing al ready  and we 
 tell  more  about  the com pe ten cy of  the Mas ter  than 
 about oth er  things.” I fur ther  told, “Dur ing  that  time 
be tween  the  Iron  and  the Gold en  Age no Mas ter is 

“Master is not the physical body. He will guide you both 

and you guide then all.”

Sant Kirpal Singh
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In His house in Rajpur, Dehra Dun, Sant Kirpal Singh gave the instructions for His further Mission to Dr. Harbhajan Singh on 4 April, 1974 (in the room at the left side)

need ed  and  the Pow er  from Ag am  has to  take  the 
 test to  bring  the  new  age in to  the  world  and It  works 
in side  and out side as  well.  And we can not  tell  about 
 all  that with out  Your  due per mis sion;  like on 1  June, 
1973 in Srin a gar,  when I want ed to  say a  lot  about 
 Your com pe ten cy,  which  could  have spread  all  over 
 the  world  till  now,  but at  that  time  You  did  not per-
mit me.” 

Weep ing ly I  said, “ How  can we  help to sep ar ate 
us  from  You.  Can  You  tell  the  way?”  Master’s  eyes 

 fl ushed  with  tears  and He  said, “ You  are my bor-
rowed ser vant,  you  have to  obey. Be si lent, if  the  heat 
 goes  out of  the  brick  kiln,  the  brick can not be  used 
 for build ing.” We  both (I  and my  wife)  with on ly  two 
oth er broth ers  went  back to Am rit sar. My  heart  and 
 head  were bur dened  like any thing.

I  and my  wife start ed to vis it Mas ter eve ry  week in 
 spite of be ing  very  much en gaged in Am rit sar  with 
my prac tice  and  the Sat sang  work.
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1. Man,  the high est  rung of  all crea tion, is ba si cal ly 
 the  same eve ry where.  All  men  are  born  the  same  way, 
re ceive  all  the boun ties of na ture in a sim i lar man ner, 
 have  the  same in ner  and out er Pow er,  called diff  er-
ent ly as “ God,” “ Word,” “ Naam”,  etc.  All  men  are  the 
 same as  souls, wor ship  the  same  God,  they  are mem-
bers of  His fam i ly,  and  thus  are re lat ed to  each oth er 
as broth ers  and sis ters in  Him.

2.  All awak ened  and en light ened Gu rus  and spir i tu-
al teach ers  who  came to  this  world at var i ous  points 
of  time  and in var i ous  parts,  have in var i ably em pha-
sized  this  Truth in  their  own lan guage  and man ner. 
Ac cord ing to  them  all  men, de spite  their dis tinc tive 
so cial or ders  and de nom i na tion al re lig ions,  form  but 
 one  class.

3. Gu ru Na nak,  the  great teach er  and  the Mes siah of 
 peace,  said:  Th e high est or der is to  rise in to uni ver-
sal broth er hood;  Aye, to con sid er  all crea tion  your 
 equal.

4.  India’s an cient man tra, Vas u de va ku tumb bu kam, 
al so  lays  down  the  same ba sic prin ci ple  that  the 
 whole  world is  one fam i ly. How ev er, it is com mon 
knowl edge  that de spite  long  and  loud preach ing by 
var i ous re lig ious  and so cial lead ers pro fess ing  the 
Uni ty of  Man,  the  world to day is  torn by  strains  and 
ten sions of eve ry  kind,  and  presents a sor row ful spec-
ta cle in deed.  More oft  en  than  not we  see in di vid u als 
at  war  with  one an other  and broth ers at  drawn dag-
gers  with  their  own  kith  and  kin. Sim i lar ly, na tions 
 are con stant ly in volved in con fl icts  and clash es  with 

On The Unity Of Man
This cir cu lar let ter dat ed  from 15  May, 1974  was  the  last cir cu lar  which Mas ter 
 sent to  the  West.  These  are  the es sen tials form ing  the ba sis of  the fu ture  work 
of Uni ty of  Man.

“This mes sage of  the Uni ty of  Man  must  reach 

eve ry hu man  heart ir re spec tive of re lig ious 

 and so cial la bels …”
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 each oth er,  thus spoil ing  the  peace  and tran quil li ty. 
It  seems  that  the  root  cause of  this  present- day sit u a-
tion is,  that  the Gos pel of Uni ty of  Man, how ev er  well 
ac cept ed in the o ry,  has  not  struck  home to hu man i ty 
at  large  and is  not  put in to prac tice. It is on ly a  form 
of slo gan-mon ger ing  done  with cal cu lat ed mo tives.

5. It is uni ver sal ly ac cept ed  that  the high est pur pose 
of  this hu man  body is to  achieve un ion of  the  soul 
 with  the Over soul or  God. It is on  this ac count  that 
 the phys i cal  body is  said to be  the  true tem ple of  God 
where in He Him self re sides.  All re lig ions  spell  out 
 the  ways  and  means of meet ing  the Over soul or  God; 
 and  all  the  ways  and  means so sug gest ed, how ev er dif-
fer ent look ing,  lead to  the  same des ti na tion, so  that 
 one  need  not  change  from  one re lig ion to an other  for 
 this pur pose.  One  has on ly to stead fast ly  and gen u-
ine ly  tread up on  the  lines  drawn by  the  torch-bear ers 
 for achiev ing  the  goal. 

6. It is nec es sary, how ev er,  that great er eff  ort  should 
be  made to ward  the re al i za tion of Uni ty of  Man. We 
 have to re al ize  that eve ry hu man be ing is as  much 
a mem ber of  the broth er hood as we  are,  and is ob-
vi ous ly en ti tled to  the  same  rights  and priv i leg es as 
 are avail a ble to us. We  must there fore  make  sure  that 
 while  our  own chil dren  make mer ry,  our  neighbour’s 
 son  does  not go with out  food;  and if we real ly prac-
tise  this,  much  present- day con fl ict  will be elim i nat-
ed.  Each of us  will de vel op mu tu al rec og ni tion, re-
spect  and un der stand ing  for  the oth er,  thus wip ing 
 out  the  gross in eq ui ties of  life. In  this pro cess, as  the 
mu tu al rec og ni tion  and un der stand ing de vel ops, it 
be comes a vi tal  force gen er at ing a res er voir of fel low 
feel ing  which in  turn  will  bring cul ture  and ul ti mate-
ly hu mil i ty –  the ba sic  need of  the  hour. 

7.  Th e hold ing of  the  World Con fer ence on Uni ty of 
 Man in Feb ru ary 1974, in  New Del hi  was a clar i on 
 call to  the  world.  Th is con fer ence  was per haps  the 
 fi rst of  its  kind  since  the  time of Asho ka  the  Great, 
 held at  the lev el of  man  with  the no ble pur pose of 
fos ter ing uni ver sal broth er hood lead ing to uni ver sal 
har mo ny.  Th is mes sage of  the Uni ty of  Man  must 
 reach eve ry hu man  heart ir re spec tive of re lig ious 
 and so cial la bels so  that it  comes  home to eve ry in di-
vid u al, ena bling  him to ac tu al ly  put it in prac tice in 

 life  and  pass it on to oth ers; in  this  way,  the en tire hu-
man so ci e ty  could be re formed. Tru ly speak ing, uni-
ty al ready ex ists: as  man –  born in  the  same  way,  with 
 the  same priv i leg es  from  God;  and as  soul – a  drop of 
 the  Ocean of  All Con scious ness  called  God,  whom 
we wor ship by var i ous  names;  but we  have for got ten 
 this uni ty.  Th e les son  has on ly to be re vived.

8. Th e so- called  world- wide cam paign  for Uni ty of 
 Man is  not in tend ed to aff  ect  the ex ist ing so cial  and 
re lig ious or ders in  any man ner. In  fact,  each  one  has 
to con tin ue to  work  for  the up lift  ment of  man in  its 
 own  way as be fore. Ad di tion al ly, how -ev er,  this cam-
paign  has to car ry  the clar i on  call of Uni ty of  Man to 
as  large a  mass of hu man i ty  through  its  own ve hi cle 
as it  can, so  that  the mes sage  cuts  across  the bar riers 
of mis un der stand ing  and mu tu al dis trust  and  strikes 
 home to eve ry hu man  heart. Fur ther,  the  said cam-
paign  has to be car ried  out  not by in tel lec tu al wres-
tling,  but  with op ti mum de sire  and anx ie ty to  put  the 
Uni ty of  Man in to prac tice so  that it be comes a  real 
liv ing  force.  Th e meth od of prop a ga tion  has to be by 
 self-dis ci pline  and  self-ex am ple rath er  than by dec lar-
a tions  and proc la ma tions.

9. It  would be pru dent to clar i fy  that  the cam paign 
 for Uni ty of  Man  has to be car ried  out  above  the lev-
el of re lig ions with out in  any  way aff  ect ing  any re lig-
ious or so cial or ders. It  has to ob tain in prac tice  the 
bless ings  and sup port of  all  those  who be lieve in  the 
Gos pel of Uni ty of  Man,  and  could  give it  strength 
by tak ing  this Gos pel to eve ry hu man  heart  around 
 them  and con vinc ing  them of  the  need of  its ac cep-
tance in dai ly  life. It  will nei ther be  tagged  with Ru-
ha ni Sat sang  nor  with  any oth er sim i lar or gan i za tion. 
 Th e en thu siasm of  its ad mir ers  will be  the  real  force 
work ing be hind  the cam paign.

10. It is there fore ear nest ly re quest ed  that  all  those 
 who be lieve in  the Uni ty of  Man  and  wish to car ry  its 
mes sage  must  work cease less ly so  that it  may  reach 
 the lon est cor ner of  the  world.

A  World Con fer ence on Uni ty of  Man  may be ar-
ranged in  the  West as it  was  done at Del hi in  the  East 

–  both ul ti mate ly  work as  one  whole.





God is waiting for you,

each one of you.

He is also waiting for me.

I want to go back.

I tell you how far

I’m imprisoned here.

Kirpal Singh

Sant Kirpal Singh

 during His last stay in Rajpur, June 1974
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Sant Kirpal Singh, July 1974

Mas ter dis closed  each  and every thing,  but  very  few  could un der stand it in  the  right  way. In 
1972, in  one Sat sang  held in Hin di, Mas ter  said: “ Th e  sun is go ing to  set.  How  long  will He re-
main  with  you…?”,  and in be tween He  said in Eng lish, “ Eighty ( years).” So Mas ter  gave  hints, 
 but peo ple  did  not re al ize.
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Aft  er  some  time Mas ter  was  sick  again.  Due to  the sit-
u a tion in  the  world,  due to  the prob lems of  the  whole 
 world as  well as of  the dis ci ples, He  was phys i cal ly 
nev er  healthy. On 6 Ju ly, Mas ter  was  again at Deh-
ra  Dun. I  went  there as  per di rec tion of Ba ba Jai mal 
 Singh in med i ta tion. Ba ba Jai mal  Singh  told, “Go to 
 your Mas ter, He  should  not  take  any al lo path ic med i-
cine. Doc tors  di ag nose an asth mat ic  case  but it is  not 
so. He  does  not suff  er  from  any trou ble. If He  takes 
 that it  will  create prob lems  for Him. Be cause if  this 
 drug is tak en,  what  will hap pen?  His  lungs  will  not 
sup ply ox y gen to  the  brain, so prob lems  will  arise.” 

On 6 Ju ly, I  went di rect to Mas ter  from Am rit sar. Mas-
ter  asked, “ Have  you  brought  some mes sage?” I  said, 

“ Yes, Mas ter,  You  should  not  take  the al lo path ic med i-
cine.” Mas ter  asked, “ Th en  what  should I  take?” I  said, 

“Mas ter,  You  take ho me o path ic med i cine or  those In-
di an  herbs,  called Ay ur ved ic med i cine.  Th ese  will  fi t 
 You. Doc tors  think  You  are suff  er ing  from asth ma, 
 but – real ly  You do  not suff  er  from asth ma.” Mas ter 
 said, “It is  right. I do  not suff  er  from asth ma.”  Th en 
Mas ter  said to Tai ji ( Master’s  cook), “ Come,  you al-
ways  say  that I  should be  healthy.  But  now  you  write 
 down  the  date. Aft  er  one  and a  half  month I  will  not 
 take  any med i cine,  then I  will be  very  healthy.”

So  even Tai ji  could  not un der stand. No  one,  even I 
 could  not un der stand  but we  were  afraid  that  this 
 will  come ( Master’s phys i cal de par ture).  Th ese  days 
 were  very  shaky  for us. Nei ther we  could  live  here 
 nor we  could go  there.  Whole  the  time we  were think-
ing  about  the Mas ter,  about  the sit u a tion,  about  the 
 health of  the Mas ter.  But we nev er  knew  that Mas ter 
 would  leave us. No  one  knew  that Mas ter  would do 
 like  this.  But Mas ter  gave  the defi   nite  hint. It  was  the 
6 Ju ly, so 21 Au gust  comes aft  er  one  and a  half  month, 
for ty- fi ve  days ex act ly.

 Th en Mas ter  said, “Al right,  you  have  stopped my 
med i cine,  then I  will  come to  your  house.”  Th ree 
 times Mas ter  said it.  Since I  could  not un der stand 
 the mean ing I  got si lent. I want ed to  bow  down my 
 head on  His  feet  but Mas ter with drew  His  feet. He im-
me di ate ly  laid  His  hand  close to my  heart. I  caught 
 hold of  His  arm  and  pressed it to my  heart. At  once 
a  voice  touched my  ears, “ Now  you  need  His  hand 
( help).” I start ed to  weep bit ter ly, it  was be yond my 
con trol  and  thought. Mas ter  asked me to  raise  the 
 head  and  see in to  His  eyes,  and I  did so. I  saw a  fresh, 
 green  two- leaved jas mine  with  two fl ow ers in  His 
 hand. 

He  gave it to me  and  said, “ Th is is  for  both of  you. 
 Th is is  the Par shad  which Mas ter  gives on ly  one  time 
dur ing  His  life.”

“ In one and a half months 

I will be healthy.”

6 Ju ly, 1974

“ …Af ter  one  and a  half  month I  will  not 

 take  any med i cine,  then I  will be  very 

 healthy.”
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On 26 - 28 Ju ly, 1974  Sant Kir pal  Singh Ji  held  the 
Ras trya  Sant Sam a gam (Na tion al con vo ca tion of 
 saints). Swa mi Sa var gya Mu ni, Swa mi Go vin da Par-
kash, Swa mi  Ved Vya sa  Nand Ji  and La ma Ku shak 
Be ku la  and  some min is ters al so par tic i pat ed in  the 
con vo ca tion. As  there  was  not  enough  place in  the 
Ash ram,  the Sat sang  was  held out side at  some oth er 
 place. It  was  very  hot  and Mas ter  was  not in  good 

 health.  Th e Sat sang  was  not fi n ished  yet,  but a  lot of 
peo ple al ready  came in to  the Ash ram  and  sat  down 
to  get  the  fi rst  turn of  food.  Th e Ash ram  got crowd ed 
up to  the out er  gates  and Mas ter  could  not en ter in to 
 the Ash ram. He  had to  wait near ly fi ft  een min utes 
out side  the Ash ram in  the scorch ing  heat of  the  sun. 
 His con di tion  was  such  that He  was un able to  sit in 
 the  car.  Th en Mas ter  came on  foot. Mas ter  was  very 
un hap py. It  was a rou tine  that eve ry one  should  hear 
 the Sat sang  fi rst,  then Mas ter  goes to  the kitch en  and 
 then aft  er wards  the  food is de liv ered.  But peo ple  did 
 not lis ten to  the Sat sang.  Half of  them al ready  had 
 come to  the Ash ram,  just to  have  their  turn  for  food 
be fore hand.  When Mas ter fi  nal ly  could en ter it, He 
 said, “Al right,  this  place  will re main a  place on ly  for 
 the lan gar (lan gar  means  for  the  food). Peo ple  will 
 fi ght  for  the  food  here  like  dogs.”

 Th en Mas ter  went in side. He  was breath ing  very  fast. 
“Al right, Doc tor,  lock  the  door, no  one  should  come 
in”, He  said. Mas ter  sat  down  and hold ing  both  His 

 hands on  His  head He  took a  sigh  and  said, “ How 
beau ti ful  would it  have  been, if I  had  gone to day.”

It  was a beau ti ful  day, it  was  the birth day of  His 
Mas ter Ba ba Saw an  Singh. So He want ed to go on 
 this  day. I  wept. I  said, “Mas ter,  why do  You  say  this 
 thing?  Such  things  have no  place in  our  heart.”  Th en 
Mas ter  said, “Ei ther  the man ag ing  body  will  live or I 
 will pro long,  both can not ex ist to geth er.” It  was  the 
ex treme, some thing of  the ex treme,  that Mas ter  had 
to ex plain. Real ly, I  had no rem e dy  for  this  thing. Mas-
ter  was  very un hap py,  these  things  came  through  His 
ho ly  mouth  and He  said it. I  said, “Mas ter,  You  come 
up. I  give  You a lit tle mas sage  and  You  will be  healthy.” 
Mas ter  said, “ How  can I be  healthy,  even to mor row I 
 have to  give  the in i ti a tion  again.”

Mas ter slow ly, slow ly  went up stairs in  His  room. 
 Th ere I start ed giv ing  Him a mas sage. Hold ing my 
 hand, Mas ter  said, “Doc tor,  check  the  pulse,  for  how 
 long  will  this pa tient lin ger on?” I  again  asked  the 
Mas ter, “Aft  er  all,  why do  You men tion  such  things 
 again  and  again?”

Mas ter slow ly  said, “I  have  said it  now.”  Th en im me-
di ate ly He  said lov a bly, “Mas ter  does  not  leave  His 
chil dren. Be  sure  that  this Pow er  will  not  leave  you.”

Last initiation on 29 July, 1974 

Sant Kirpal Singh gave initiation to 1087 aspirants on that day

Birth day Of Ha zur Ba ba Saw an  Singh, 27 Ju ly, 1974

“ How beau ti ful  would it  have  been, if I  had 

 gone to day.”
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Sant Kirpal Singh, August 1974

Th en Mas ter  asked  about my pro gramme. I  told 
 Him  that we  had  come  from  His ag ri cul ture  farm at 
Naw an shar  along  with thir ty dis ci ples  from Am rit sar 
 and Naw an shar  and  that  they  all want ed to go  back 
to  work  there. Mas ter  said, “To day I  will  not  give Par-
shad to any body ex cept to  those  who  have  come  with 
 you  from  the  farm.” Dar shan  Singh,  the eld er  son of 
 the Mas ter,  brought  the Par shad. Mas ter  told  him to 
 leave  the Par shad  and go.  Th is  time Mas ter  put  His 
at ten tion on  the  sweets in  the bas ket  for  more  then 
 one min ute  and  told  that no  one  else  should  have  the 
Par shad ex cept  those  who  are go ing  back to  work.

My usu al prac tice  was to  take  the Par shad aft  er wards. 
I  and my  wife  got  the Par shad aft  er  all oth ers  had 
tak en. Mas ter,  while giv ing  the Par shad,  kept on look-
ing in  our  eyes  and  gave  many  hands  full of Par shad. 
We  begged  leave,  but Mas ter  said, “Doc tor, I  have a 

spe cial  work. Th ere fore  you  must be  here be fore 20 
Au gust.”

As Mas ter  was  not in  good  health, He  told some thing 
 which  made my  heart over brim ming  with anx ie ty 
 and  fear. I  begged to  stay up to  that  date,  but Mas ter 
re fused to ac cept my opin ion.  While we  were go ing 
down stairs, we  looked  back  and  saw Mas ter look ing 
at us.  His  eyes  were  full of  tears.  

Th is  was  the  fi rst  time we  felt un easy,  and we  were 
fright ened by  the  thought of sep ar a tion. I  thought 
 more  and  more  and  could  not  stop think ing, I  got 
en tan gled  and  could  not  come to  any con clu sion re-
gard ing  all  those  hints Mas ter  gave dur ing  our  stay 
in Del hi.

“Doc tor, I  have a spe cial  work. There fore  you 

 must be  here be fore 20 Au gust.”
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On 1 Au gust, 1974 a  very sig nifi   cant  and his tor ic  event 

oc curred in In dia:  Sant Kir pal  Singh Ji  was offi    cial ly 

in vit ed to  present  His sug ges tions  for bring ing  about 

 the Uni ty of  Man to in ter est ed mem bers of  the Par-

lia ment of In dia. M.P. Shan kar  Dev Ji or ga nized  the 

meet ing at Par lia ment,  and  more  than a hun dred 

mem bers of Par lia ment  were  present to  hear Sant 

Kir pal  Singh’s ad dress to  them. It  was  the  fi rst  time in 

In dia  that an offi    cial in vi ta tion  has  been ex tend ed to 

a spir i tu al lead er to vis it the Par lia ment  and  share  his 

coun sel  with  the mem bers.

Sant Kirpal Singh with Mr. Dhillon Sahib
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 Once I  was a Pres i dent of  the  Farmers’ Move ment, 
 and  they  put me  facts  and fi g ures:  such as  the  far-
 mer re ceiv ing Rs. 1.60  per ki lo  for  what he  grows,  the 
 same  thing be ing  sold in  the mar ket  for Rs. 7.00  per 
ki lo.  Food pass es  through diff  er ent  hands  and  the 
pric es  have ris en.  Th e gov ern ment is do ing  its  best to 
 set  this  right,  but in  the mean time, to  avoid  the pinch-
ing eff  ects of  the ex pense of  the  food, we  should min i-
mize  our out er re quire ments.  Th is is  one  thing  which 
 will  save us  from  the pinch ing eff  ects of ris ing pric es. 
 Th e pric es  should be con trolled.  When we con sid er 
 that  all  are  one  and we  are  from  the  same coun try, 
 then we  must be  true to  our  own coun try. We  were 
 born in  this coun try,  our bod ies  are  framed  from  the 
 soil of In dia,  and we  should do  our  best to  make  this 
coun try  ideal  for  all.

Uni ty al ready ex ists; we  have for got ten.  All Mas ters 
 who  came  gave  the  same teach ings di rect ly to eve ry-
body – no  high, no  low.  Th ey  told us  that we  have 
re ceived  the man body,  which is  the high est in  all 
crea tion; it is  the gold en op por tu ni ty we  have  now in 
 which we  can re al ize  God. We  have de vel oped phys-
i cal ly; we  know  how  this man body  works,  how it is 
im paired,  how it  can be re turned to prop er work ing 
or der. So  many med i cal sys tems  are  used. We  have al-
so ad vanced in tel lec tu al ly  very won der ful ly. We  can 
go  around  the  world in  hours.  Th e  world  has be come 
 small;  all  the coun tries  have be come so  many  rooms 
in  the  House of  our Fa ther. We  can  now  reach  the 
 moon,  and  there  are oth ers try ing to do so.  With  all 
 these ad vance ments,  are we hap py?  All  are  afraid of 
 the at om  bomb.  Th e  war  could  start at  any mo ment 
 and  this  world  would  come to an  end.  What is  the 
rem e dy  for  all  this? Mas ters  show us  the  right un-

der stand ing.  Th ey  told  all  men, “O  man,  you  are  the 
high est in  all crea tion.  You  must de vel op  your  third 
 side,  your  own  Self.  Just  pay  more at ten tion to  your 
 own  Self,  which is  the  most im por tant  part of  your 
 life.  Th en  the  whole diffi    cul ty  will be  solved.”

Dur ing my  last  world  tour I  was  asked on tel e vi sion 
 how  peace  could be ce ment ed in  the  world? I re plied 
 that  peace  can on ly be  brought  about  when  the peo-
ple  rise  above “ isms” –  the la bels we  are car ry ing 

–  and  kings  rise  above coun tries. So my sub mis sion 
is, we  are  all  from  this coun try, we  have at tained  this 
free dom  not  too  many  years  back. We  should  all  join 
 heads to geth er,  which  the gov ern ment is al ready do-
ing, to  make it a  very bloom ing gar den,  and  let oth-
ers  unite. So  there  are  two  things be fore us: we  have 
giv en prec e dence to out er la bels,  but we  are  man 
 fi rst. We  say we  are Hin dus or Mo ham me dans  fi rst, 
 then In di ans,  etc. I  would  say  that we  are  man  fi rst 
 and  then  the la bels we  are car ry ing.  Th en  comes  the 
du ty to ward  the coun try: we  should be pa tri ots; it is 
 our du ty.  And we  should  all  lay  our  heads to geth er 
to  help so ci e ty re al ize  the uni ty of  all man kind.  Th is 
 can on ly be  achieved  when we  have  right un der stand-
ing  all  around.

So  with  due def er ence to  all, I  thank  you,  you Mem-
bers of Par lia ment, es pe cial ly –  our  dear  friend Dhil-
lon Sa hib,  who  has  made ar range ments  for me to 
 come to  you  and  put my  heart be fore  you. My  real 
sym pa thy is  for  the ad vance ment of  this coun try  and 
I re quest  each  one of  you, as I re quest ed  the re lig ious 
 heads at Kumb ha Me la, to  lay  your  heads to geth er. 
 Th ank  you.       Ex tract of  the  speech

The Master’s Address To The Parliament Of India
1 August, 1974 in Delhi
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To day is  the  Day of In de pen dence  for  the coun try. 
 Th is in de pen dence  was  gained aft  er  one hun dred 
 years,  you  see.  Th at’s  all  right; peo ple  are try ing to 
main tain  the in de pen dence –  some  are  for,  some  are 
 against.  But we  are  not  very  much con cerned  with 
 these  things. We  are main ly con cerned  with  our  own 
in de pen dence. It is on ly aft  er a hun dred  years  that 
we  have  got out er in de pen dence;  and we – aft  er ae-
ons of  years, ev er  since  the  world be gan, we  are  still 
ex iled  from  our  home,  turned  out of  the coun try,  you 

 see. We  have  not  been  out of bond age  yet.  Th e gold-
en op por tu ni ty  has  been aff  ord ed to us  from  time to 
 time to re gain  that in de pen dence  but, un for tu nate ly, 
 for  one rea son or  the oth er, we  did  not de rive  the  full 
ben e fi t of  our man bod ies.  Let  the  past bu ry  its  dead: 
 again  God  has giv en  you a gold en op por tu ni ty of  the 
man body so  that  you  may re gain  your in de pen dence. 
 Now we  have to  see  how  far we  have  gained  our in de-
pen dence.

15 August, 1974, Independence Day of India

Sant Kirpal Singh after His last Sunday Satsang, August 1974

Sant Kirpal Singh’s Last Satsang
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So I  was  just say ing  that  this bond age start ed ae ons 
 back  when we  were  sent to  the  world.  Th e  fi rst bond-
age  was of  the  mind. We  are sub ser vi ent to  mind. 
 Mind is un der  the con trol of  the out go ing fa cul ties: 
 sight, au di tion,  taste,  smell  and  touch.  Th rough  these 
in driy as we  are  just  stuck  fast in  the  nine  doors of 
 the man body; we can not dis en tan gle our selves. We 
 are iden ti fi ed  with  the  body  and  the  world out side so 
 much so  that we can not ex tri cate our selves.  Th ere’s 
 one  way up, for tu nate ly,  and  that is with in us.  Nine 
 doors  are  open:  two  eyes,  two  ears,  two nos trils,  one 
 mouth,  and  two un der neath –  nine  doors.  Th ere is 
 one  tenth  door.  Th at is with in  you, la tent with in  you, 
 and  starts  when  you go  deep  down in to  the dark ness 
of  your  body:  when  you en ter  the fox hole of  your 
 brain,  you  see.  Where  does  that  start?  Just as at  the 
 time of  death  our  soul is with drawn  from out side, 
 then  the out go ing fa cul ties,  nine  doors,  are with-
drawn, ex tri cat ed.  Th ese phys i cal out go ing fa cul ties 
 leave us.  Th ey  come to  the  back of  the  eyes  and  there 
 the  way to  the fox hole of  the  brain, or  the  tenth  door, 
 starts.  Th at’s  the  door at  which  you  are to  knock  and 
 which  will  open to  you. On  the oth er  side, of  course, 
is  where Mas ter pow er is wait ing  for  you.  What  for? 
To  sup  with  you!  And  you  are out side!

In  the  back of  the  eyes is  where it  starts.  It’s  all  pitch 
 dark.  Th at is  the  way in to  the fox hole of  the  brain. 
 Th at is  the on ly  way in  which  you  can  have  your in de-
pen dence  fi rst  from  the phys i cal  body  and phys i cal 
out go ing fa cul ties,  then  the  astral  body  and  astral out-
go ing fa cul ties,  and  then  the cau sal  body  and  the cau-
sal out go ing fa cul ties. So  these  are  the  three  layers by 
 which we  are  bound. If  you  could  rise  above  all  these 
 three,  you  would  have  your in de pen dence.  For  that 
we  have to  rise  above  the  nine  doors of  the  body.  Th at 
 way is with in  you.

 You  are  man,  born as  man  with  the  same priv i leg es 
 from  God. No  high, no  low; no  east, no  west.  You 
 are con scious en ti ties en vi roned by  mind  and mat-
ter  and out go ing fa cul ties, iden ti fi ed  with mat ter so 
 much so  that  you can not diff  er en tiate  your  Self. If 
 you  press  here (on  the  arm),  you  feel it. So  you  have 
to with draw  your at ten tion  from  the  body,  from  the 
out go ing fa cul ties,  the  nine  doors.  How?  When  you 
 look in side,  just  look with in  you in to  the mid dle of 
 the dark ness ly ing in  front of  you.  Th ere,  when  these 
phys i cal  eyes  are  closed,  the in ner or sin gle or  third 
 eye is  open to  see  the  Light with in.  You  can  see with-
in.  Th e  dense dark ness of  the  body is shak en  off . If 
 you  cease to  hear  from  all out side,  you be gin to  hear 
in side – with in  you.  Th at min strel,  our  blessed  God, 
is play ing mu sic  all  the  time. Un paid  for. No mon ey 
re quired. He is al ways wait ing  for  you, to  make  you 
 hear  that mu sic  which is go ing on with in  you. If  you 
 don’t  smell any thing out side,  that  smell with in  you 
 will  have a fra grance  that’s jas mine- like.  Th at  you  will 
 have on ly  when  you  rise  above phys i cal  body,  not be-
fore.  When  you with draw  from  the  tongue out side, 
 just  try to  taste with in  you  the elix ir of  Naam with in 
 you,  the  bread  and wa ter of  life.  When  you  come in 
con tact  with  the ring ing ra di ance with in  you ( that 
 touch  which is  God with in  you),  you’ll be ab solved 
of phys i cal bond age.  But  this is  not com plete in de-
pen dence; it is  the  fi rst  part of in de pen dence.  Th e 
sec ond  part  will  start  when  you  rise  above  the  astral 
 body  and  the  astral out go ing fa cul ties.  Th en  the  third 
 part,  when  you  rise  above  the cau sal  body.  Rise  above 
 them;  then  you  will real ly  get  your in de pen dence. 
 Now  you’re  all un der bond age.

 Th e on ly diffi    cul ty is  that  which  lies with in  you.

“ When  you  come in con tact  with  the ring ing 

ra di ance with in  you,  you’ll be ab solved of 

phys i cal bond age.”
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Sant Kirpal Singh during Satsang in Sawan Ashram, August 1974
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1) At the time of Guru Teg Bahadur, hundred thousands of people were 
murdered and others were asked to change their faith. Th e Kashmiri 
Pandits requested the king not to murder the innocent people for the 
sake of changing their faith. “Th e faith for all human beings is one and 
the same, that is what we learned from Guru Teg Bahadur. Better you 
change the faith of Guru Teg Bahadur and we all will follow.” Th e Kash-
miri Pandits also came to the Guru and requested for refuge. Guru Teg 
Bahadur Sahib came to his wife and his only child Gobind, who was 
hardly nine years old. Guru Teg Bahadur spoke of the tyranny and said, 

“Th e sacrifi ce of a great one is needed to overcome the tyranny.” Gobind 

at once answered, “Father, who can be greater than you?” So Guru Teg 
Bahadur sought leave and sacrifi ced.

2) Sant Kirpal Singh did not go to His family but made a Satsang on 
15 August, 1974 on the Independence Day of India. He said, ”Today is 
Independence Day and I want independence, and all who want it, too, 
should raise their hands.” Th e Sangat did so and said, “We also need the 
independence.” No one could know the meaning of independence at that 
time. Master raising His hands said, “Now I am independent and you, 
too.”

Taking Leave Of The Sangat

His Mission too clear, does He everything so perfect,

Bothers and seeks not another help, does He everything so exact.

To save the Truth eternal for Master His prestige and pride

Sacrifices He to overcome tyranny, 

spread Truth far, vast, and wide.

Sows the seed of compassion,

High He places the flag of victory.

For that many sacrificed their lives, tells the history.

Gives He not the Truth in hands of mud and clay,

Selects diamond-like which does not bend and decay.

Guru Teg Bahadur1 whose heart so soft and shine,

Decided to sacrifice for the Mission too holy and divine.

Needs of times recall a great personality to sacrifice,

Gobind said, “Who can be greater

Than you to overcome the vice?”

Master did not go to His house to beg leave and go,

He sought His leave from the Sangat2 which He did so:

15 August, on India’s Independence Day,

He made His determination for His onward way.

Said He, “I want independence and who else? Say!”

Said all, “Independence we want”, none spoke nay.

Raising His hands, said He, “I now am independent.

All of you are independent, too, and not dependent.”

Dr. Harbhajan Singh



Sant Kirpal Singh’s last darshan talk to disciples from outside India was held on the evening of 17 August 1974. 



Seeing Sant Kirpal Singh in physical pain, 
a disciple asked Him, 

“Master, why don’t You heal yourself? You are almighty.”

Sant Kirpal Singh replied,

“Why don’t you heal yourself...? 

If someone you love gives you something, would you refuse it? Tell me! 

What does he hope for you? You would gladly accept it. These are 

selections by God. They send the fruit – certain people to administer 

certain things. They know when to come and when they are going  

back. They won’t let you down, mind that!”
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17 Au gust
On 17 Au gust, Bi bi La jo, a de vot ed dis ci ple of Ba ba 
Saw an  Singh,  came to Mas ter in Del hi,  and re quest-
ed  Him  there  for  one of  her rel a tives  who  had no is-
sue, “Mas ter,  bless  her  with a  child.” Mas ter  told  her, 

“ You  are go ing to Am rit sar,  there  you  meet Dr. Harb-
ha jan  Singh to  whom I  have  told  about  the med i cine. 
He  will  give it to  you. Al so  tell  him on ly in  his  ear 
 that  the  face of Kir pal  Singh is get ting yel low.”  She de-
liv ered  this mes sage to me  and  told  that Mas ter  was 
get ting  weak.

18 Au gust
On 18 Au gust, at mid night I  had to go to my hos pi-
tal to as sist  the doc tor  there.  When I  came  back  and 
 sat on my  bed to  sleep  again, I  felt some one press-
ing my shoul ders. I want ed to re lax,  but I  saw Mas ter 
stand ing be side my  bed. Mas ter  told me, “ Much  time 
 passed  since we  met.  See my  face (it  was  pale  and yel-
low)  and  come  soon!”

Be wil dered  with  many  thoughts  and fi nd ing no  way 
 out, I  rushed to  the Mas ter- room to med i tate. Be fore 
I en tered  the Mas ter- room, a  piece of  wood stand ing 
near  the  door  fell on my  foot  and wound ed it. I  went 
in side  the  room  while  the  foot  was bleed ing. Th is  day 
im me di ate ly Mas ter ap peared in my med i ta tion  and 
 said, “ Now I  have giv en  you a  wound. Com pare there-
aft  er wheth er  the  pain of  the  wound is  more se vere 
 than  the  pain of  the  heart.” My con di tion  was  like 
 that of a lit tle  lost  child,  who  weeps  and wan ders,  but 
 does  not  fi nd  its moth er.

19 Au gust
On 19 Au gust,  the ear li est  train  which  could  take me 
to my ail ing be loved Mas ter,  was  the  train at 12:30 
p.m., as I  lost my sens es  and  was  even un able to  drive 
 the  car my self. In  the morn ing of 19 Au gust,  Master’s 
con di tion  was alarm ing.  All re quest ed  Him to  take 
med i cine,  but Mas ter re fused. He  said, “I  don’t  want 
to  take  any al lo path ic med i cine, be cause it  does  not 
 fi t me.  You  should  make a  phone  call to  the Doc tor 
 from Am rit sar. He  should  come.”

I  was on  the  way,  but my  train  was  late. In  the eve-
ning,  they com pelled Mas ter  very  much.  Th ey  said, 

“Mas ter,  these doc tors we  have  brought  are spe cial ists. 
 What  can  this Doc tor  from Am rit sar  tell  more. He 
most ly us es  the her bal med i cines.  You  should  take 
 the med i cine.” Mas ter  again  and  again re fused.  But 
in  the eve ning  they com pelled Mas ter  very  much to 
 take med i cine.  Th e doc tor pre scribed  all  these  four 
tab lets  which I  had  asked Mas ter  not to  take. It  was 
 not  the  fault of  this doc tor, it  was  his ig nor ance, he 
 could  not re al ize  that Mas ter  was  not suff  er ing  from 
asth ma.  All mem bers lov a bly  stressed Mas ter so 
 much  that He  took  all  the  four tab lets.

Aft  er Mas ter  had tak en  these tab lets,  His  whole  body 
start ed to  burn, as  the  lungs  did  not sup ply ox y gen 
to  the  brain.  When I  reached  the Ash ram  and  saw 
Mas ter, I  was  told  that  those al lo path ic tab lets  had 
 been giv en to  the Mas ter. Dur ing  the  whole  night I 
re mained at  Master’s  side.  But Mas ter  kept  his  eyes 
 closed.  Th ough  the doc tors ad min is tered glu cose, 
 Master’s  whole  body  was burn ing.

Separation
The Master remained with the disciple wherever he may be. Death and distance 
are immaterial in the relationship of the Master and the disciple. He is always by 
his side, here and hereafter.
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20 Au gust
Mas ter  was  asked  again  and  again to go to  the hos pi-
tal,  but  each  time Mas ter  said, “I  have no prob lem, if 
any one of  you  has  any prob lem,  tell me,  then  there is 
a rem e dy  for it.”

Aft  er 3:00 p.m. a doc tor  was  brought  from Will ing-
ton hos pi tal  who ad vised  the ad mis sion. Mas ter  told, 

“ Since  you  have  brought  the doc tor, I  must go  now. 
Oth er wise I  don’t  feel  any ne ces si ty to go to  the hos pi-
tal.” (Mas ters nev er dis obey  the nat u ral  laws.)

Aft  er 3:30 p.m. by  the  help of a  chair Mas ter  was 
 brought  down to  the  car  where He  was sit ting on  the 
 front  seat. Mas ter re quest ed  all peo ple  who al ready 
 had gath ered in  the Ash ram to  leave  the Ash ram  and 
to go  back to  their  homes.  Th en Mas ter  told, “I am 
go ing to  the hos pi tal. Ex cept  those  who  are in  the  car 
 with me, no body  should  come to  the hos pi tal.” Th e 
per sons in  the  car  were Tai ji,  Master’s driv er,  and I. 
Master’s ex pres sion  was ra di ant  and  there  was no 
 sign of ill ness on  His  face. I  was sit ting be hind  Him 
in  the  car. I  had  brought  four or  fi ve pil lows  with me 
to  ease  His sit ting.  When Mas ter start ed to  drive, it 
be gan to  rain a lit tle. It  was  very  hot  but  when  the  car 

Sant Kirpal Singh, 17 August, 1974
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start ed, it be gan to  rain.  Many peo ple  were sit ting in 
 the Ash ram. Mas ter  asked  all of  them to  come  near 
 and in struct ed  them  that no  one  should  come to  the 
hos pi tal. “No  one  should  come in to my  room ex cept 
 those  who  are in  the  car  with me”, be cause Mas ter 
 said al ready, “I  don’t  want to re peat  the his to ry.”

 His to ry  was a ref er ence to  the phys i cal de par ture of 
Mas ter Saw an  Singh. Mas ter Saw an  Singh  had di rect-
ed  our Mas ter to  work  but at  the  time of  His phys i cal 
de par ture  they ma nip u lat ed  the sit u a tion  and  made 
a  will.  But spir i tu al i ty  can nev er be trans ferred by a 
 will. Spir i tu al i ty is on ly trans ferred  through  the  eyes.

 So Mas ter on ly al lowed Tai ji,  the driv er  and me to 
 come. Eve ry body  obeyed  His or ders; no  one  came. It 
 was  very  hot,  but sud den ly it start ed to  rain  and with-
in  half an  hour  the at mos phere  got bet ter. We  took it 
 for a  good  omen.

In  the hos pi tal  Master’s con di tion on  the  fi rst  day,  the 
20,  was lit tle bet ter. He  said, “Al right,  you  should  all 
 sleep,  take  rest.” I  mean to  say  that in spite of  His so 

 heavy phys i cal con di tion Mas ter  thought on ly of  His 
dis ci ples  and  not of Him self. I  was  most of  the  time 
sit ting at  His bed side.

 Once in  the eve ning I want ed to go to  the mar ket 
to  bring  one med i cine,  which  the doc tors  had pre-
scribed. It  was  late  and I want ed to  bring it my self. 
At  once Mas ter  opened  His  eyes  and  gave me a  sign 
 with  His  eyes  not to go. I  felt  very hap py, think ing 
 that Mas ter  was  much bet ter  now.  Again Mas ter 
 closed  His  eyes. Some times  with a lit tle drow si ness 
Mas ter  would  try to  take  away  the nee dle  used  for 
 the in tra ve nous ther a py. Each  time I  said, “Mas ter, it 
is  there to in fuse glu cose”,  and Mas ter  each  time  said, 

“ Okay, no  fear.” 

 While sit ting I  went on pray ing to  the Mas ter,  but I 
 could  not  put my  thoughts to geth er.  Th e con di tion 
of  the Mas ter  got a lit tle  bit bet ter,  and  some times I 
 felt  that Mas ter  was tak ing  rest.  Like  this it con tin ued 
 the  whole  night.

Left: Sant Kirpal Singh, 17 August, 1974

“ The  sun is go ing to  set.  How  long 

 will He re main  with  you…?”
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In  the morn ing Mas ter  opened  His  eyes. Im me di ate-
ly I pre sent ed  some wa ter to  Him. 

 But Mas ter  said, “It is  not a  time  for wa ter, it is a  tea 
 time.” We  were  very hap py to  hear  from  the Mas ter 
 that He want ed  tea, think ing  that Mas ter  now  felt 
 well. Mas ter  said, “I  will  take  the  tea,  but  you  take 
it  fi rst.” So we  all  took  tea  and break fast. Mas ter  said, 

“ You  are hun gry  from  the  night,  you  can  take it ful-

ly.”  Th ey  had  brought  lots of  things  and we  were  very 
hap py  that Mas ter  now  had de mand ed  for  tea. It  was 
a  good  sign. Mas ter Him self  did  not  take any thing. 
 But  when we  had tak en every thing,  then we pre sent-
ed  the  tea to  the Mas ter. Mas ter  said, “Oh, no, I do 
 not  need it real ly.” At  once we  got wor ried. Mas ter 
 closed  His  eyes.  None of us  dared to  ask  Him  again 
to  take  the  tea.  Why  had He or dered it? He  knew  that 
He  would  leave  the  body  and  that we  would  not  take 
any thing; al ready we  had  not tak en any thing  from 
 night on  and at  least  would  not  take any thing  for  one 
 day. So Mas ter  was  more con scious  about  our  food. 

He  was leav ing  the  body  and  still He  was car ing  for 
 our  food.  And what ev er trou ble He  was bear ing, He 
ne glect ed it. He  was think ing  about us. 

At  about 11:00 a.m.  Smt Chand er Sheik har M.P. vis it-
ed  the hos pi tal to  see  the Mas ter. See ing  her, Mas ter 
at  once  opened  His  eyes  and  sat on  the  bed, al though 
He  was  still  with  the in tra ve nous  drip. Mas ter greet-
ed  her lov a bly  and  two min utes lat er  she  went  back. 
Be sides  her nei ther  any in i tiates  nor  any mem ber of 
 His fam i ly  nor any one  else  was al lowed to  see  the 
Mas ter.  All  obeyed  Master’s or der. Aft  er 2:00 p.m. 
 the doc tors  told  that  the con di tion of  the Mas ter  had 
de te ri o rat ed,  but  His out er ap pear ance  showed no 
 sign of  any trou ble.

Some one  who is real ly  much in trou ble,  fi nds no  way 
 and  then  prays to  God  for safe ty.  Where  all  things 
 fail,  there  prayer suc ceeds. 

I  got  very un easy  and  made a  prayer be fore  the Mas-
ter, “In fu ture we  will do as  You  wish.  Take  pity on 
us, be  healthy.” At  once I re al ized  that my  prayer  was 
 true. Mas ter  opened  His  eyes  and  told me, “ Yes,  all 
 right.”

21 Au gust, 1974
No measure could measure the depth of His love. What is left after Him is His sweet 
remembrance.

“In fu ture we  will do as  You  wish.  Take  pity 

on us, be  healthy.” 
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 Soon Tai ji  came  and see ing  the Mas ter,  she  cried  and 
 asked Mas ter, “ Who  will be  our Sa vi our aft  er  You?” 
Mas ter, hold ing  His fi n ger  above,  said, “He al ready 
 did  and He  will do in fu ture.  You  need  not wor ry. He 
 has  done every thing.”

My  hopes  dashed to  ground  and I start ed pray ing 
 again  and  again. Fi nal ly I  sat in med i ta tion in  one 
cor ner of  the  room. I  felt  His  voice re sound ing in my 
 ear, “ Don’t be wor ried, He  will  not  leave  you.”

I  stood up  and  went  again to  Master’s be side.  While 
stand ing I at  once ex pe ri enced Mas ter look ing at me 
 and I  could on ly re al ize  that in  His  eye  the  whole se-
cret of  the  path  from  the  fi rst to  the  eighth  stage  was 
hid den. We  call it “ third  eye”– in  His  third  eye  this 
 whole mys tery  was hid den. In  the  same mo ment I 
 could re al ize  that  this  eye can not de pend up on any-
body.  Th is I re al ized: He is  not de pen dent up on any-

body,  and with in  some sec onds I  bowed  down be fore 
 the Mas ter.  But in  the  same mo ment I re al ized  that 
 this is  the sup port  for a bor rowed ser vant. I  thought 
 many  times if Mas ter  would  leave us, I  would  lose 
my sup port in  the  world,  since my  eyes  will nev er 
per ceive  the  eyes of any body.

Aft  er 5:00 p.m. I  felt a diff  er ent vi bra tion  which 
 touched my pain ing  heart. I  saw  the  whole  room glit-
ter ing  like in gold en  light,  and  felt  some pow ers wel-
com ing  the Mas ter.

At 6:35 p.m. Mas ter  closed  His  eyes,  then He  closed 
 His  mouth  very tight ly,  and at  once He  left   the phys-
i cal  body –  His  pulse  was in my  hand, it  went so  fast 
 that no  one  could  trace it lat er on. In  the  case of an 
or di nary per son  the  pulse dis ap pears slow ly.  Th e elec-
tro car di o gram fi n ished  like as  there  was a  full  stop. 
Mas ter  had with drawn in a mo ment.

Sant Kirpal Singhs’ body was laid high upon the dais for all to see and to pay their last respects



The ashes of Sant Kirpal Singh’s body were brought to diff erent rivers for immersion

Im me di ate ly  Master’s  body  was tak en to  the Ash ram  and  laid on 
a wood en ta ble in  the ve ran da.  Many peo ple, spe cial ly  those  who 
 were  very  close to  the Mas ter,  asked me  one aft  er an other  what 
Mas ter  had  told  about  His fur ther Mis sion. Hear ing  that, I  was 
non plussed  and  thought  how  they  could  ask me  such ques tions at 
 this mo ment. I  did  not be lieve  that Mas ter  had  left  us. I  thought, 

“It is  our  test. Mas ter  will  come  back in  the  body.  Why  was Mas ter 
 not  brought in to  His  room?”  Such  thoughts pre vailed in me. I start-
ed to be stone like  and I  saw  that  the Mas ter pow er  helped me to 
re main in sens es.

 Th en at  once I re al ized, “If Mas ter  does  not   come  back,  how  would 
I  show my  face to  the  world?”  But  those per sons  went on ask ing 
me, where as I  felt  that  the  life  was with draw ing  from me,  and I  was 
un able to  stand on my  legs. At  once I  sat  down  and  hid my self un-
der  the ta ble  where  Master’s  body  was ly ing. No  one  could  fi nd me 
 there.  Th ere I  was sit ting. Some times I  was feel ing  that I  was go ing 
 away  from my  body as if I  were dy ing.  But I  could  not  die. 

Th ou sands of peo ple  from  all Cen tres of In dia gath ered. Prep ar a-
tions  for  the cre ma tion  were  made in  the  land al ready ac quired by 
 the Mas ter at  the Pam ba ri- Road.  Th is de ci sion  was tak en ac cord-
ing to  the  wish of  the Mas ter.

It  was  night  when  the  body of  the Mas ter  was burn ing in  the  fi re. 
 Th e  tape of  the Mas ter  was run ning.  Tired  and un easy  the San gat 
 slept  there at  the Pam ba ri- Road  all  around  the cre ma tion  place.

In  that  night Mas ter ap peared to  three,  four broth ers  and sis ters, 
 caught  hold of  their  arms  and  told  them, “I am  not  dead,  you  are 
 dead.”

Af ter De par ture







Separation

Whose Name so Gracious and kind,

Whose eyes cups of Love and Grace,

Mine eyes perceive nothing but to find,

Your white turban and holy signs of Your face.

I was caught of Your one look,

Became Your slave once for all.

World is greedy, cunning, and crook,

Lose the golden opportunity, stand not and fall.

Now I see not those eyes anywhere,

Seeing nowhere – my eyes full of tears.

Though tried I to perceive everywhere,

Now my days are darker than fears.

From where bring I the heart to forget You?

My remembering Beloved, tell how to beget You.

Me let live under the dust of Thine Holy Feet,

If not, mix me under the dust of Thine Holy Feet.

Dr. Harbhajan Singh
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They will all come together and there will be a revolution of spirituality

Be fore  His phys i cal de par ture Mas ter fi n ished  all af-
fairs  which  were  still pend ing.  Where He  had giv en a 
prom ise, He  even  wrote let ters to can cel. He al so  told 
 that He  would  not be  able to  make a  fourth  world 
 tour.

In Am rit sar He  had giv en  two prom is es:  One  was 
to vis it a vil lage, Jag dev  Kumd,  the oth er  one  was 
to  help  for  the in stal la tion of a col lege in  the vil lage 
Ma hal Jan di a la. He  told me to con vey  them  that He 
 would  not be  able to do  that.

One  task He  left  to be com plet ed by  His chil dren 
–  the fu ture Ma nav Ken dra.

In i ti a tion

On 29 Ju ly, 1974, on  the  last in i ti a tion, Mas ter in i tiat-
ed  more  than  one thou sand peo ple. Mas ter  asked to 
 record a  tape dur ing  the in i ti a tion.  Th is  was  the  fi rst 
 time  when Mas ter al lowed  His  top se cret  work to 
be re cord ed. Lat er on Mas ter  said that  this  was  one 
 work  which  was pend ing  and  was  done  now.

 One  time,  when Mas ter  had  gone  for a Sat sang pro-
gramme in Kal ka,  near Chan di garh,  His  talk  was be-
ing  played. Mas ter  said, “ You  are  very for tu nate  that 
 you  are hear ing  the  tape of  your Mas ter. If I ev er  had 
 the  words of my Mas ter on  tape  with me, I  would nev-
er  have giv en in i ti a tion  from my  tongue.  Th e  charged 
 names (shab das) diff  er,  though  the  Naam is on ly  one; 
as it  comes  through  fi ve  planes, it diff  ers  and is spok-
en  fi ve-word ed.  But  the  voice of  the Mas ter  does  not 

 change in  all  the  planes.” Mas ter  said, “It  was  the  fi rst 
 time  that  the  charged  names of a com pe tent Mas ter 
 were  taped.”

 When Mas ter  was in Will ing ton Hos pi tal on 20 Au-
gust, 1974 He  told me  that He  had to in i tiate  three 
per sons ur gent ly. He  told me  that He  had  the  tape of 
in i ti a tion re cord ed  and  said, “ When  they  come  and 
re quire  for in i ti a tion,  you  can  give  the in i ti a tion by 
us ing  this  tape.”

Ac cord ing to  Master’s in struc tion  the in i ti a tion  was 
giv en to  the as pir ants in Am rit sar.  Two of  them  had 
 come to  the Ash ram,  one aft  er an other,  the  third per-
son  came aft  er  some  time.  All  were  blessed  with  the 
ex pe ri ence of  Light  and  Sound. In  course of  time 

– ac cord ing to  Master’s  words – Am rit sar be came  the 
head quar ter. 

Aft  er  the phys i cal de par ture of  the Mas ter I  had  been 
in Del hi  for  three  years  and ex pressed  all  those  things 
 about  Master’s fur ther Mis sion.  Very  few peo ple be-
lieved in  the be gin ning,  but  one lit tle  boy  came to my 
res cue. He  came  along  with  his par ents.  Th is  boy  saw 
Mas ter  with  his  own  eyes. He  said, “Fa ther,  have  you 
 seen? Mas ter  had a  very beau ti ful  pen in  His  hand; it 
 was shin ing  like  gold  and  the  paper He  had  was al so 
 like  gold. He  was writ ing  the  names of  all per sons 
 present in  the Sat sang.”

 Th ey be lieved a  child,  not  the teach ing of  the Mas ter. 
 Where Sat sang is  held in  His  name,  the Mas ter pow er 
 comes  there.

My Children Are Scattered All Over The World
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 When Mas ter  left  the  body 

He  was press ing

His  thumb with in  the fin gers, 

 quite  many a  times.

I  asked, “Mas ter,  what  are  You 

do ing?”

He  said, “Af ter me do re main 

 like  this,

Keep ing  the Mas ter with in. 

 You  all  sit to geth er.

Be love a ble to  each oth er.

Keep  the Mas ter with in  you.”

Dr. Harbhajan Singh
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In 1976, Dr. Harb ha jan  Singh  and  his  wife Su rind er 
 Kaur came to  the  West  for  the  fi rst  time to con vey to 
 all broth ers  and sis ters  the in struc tions of  the Mas ter 
 for  His fur ther Mis sion.  Th ey start ed  their  tour in Ger-
ma ny, ex plain ing eve ry where  the com pe ten cy of  the 
Mas ter.

Mas ter  has  left   His  body,  but  not  His  work. He  came 
 with  the high est com pe ten cy,  and when ev er  this Pow er 
 comes in to  the  world, He  can  work in de pen dent ly.

Mas ter  said  that He want ed to  work  with thou sands of 
 hands.  Th ough Dr. Harb ha jan  Singh is commissioned 
by  Sant Kir pal  Singh to con tin ue  His  work, he nev er 
 has  claimed  the po si tion of a Mas ter. 

Ac cord ing to  the  words of   Sant Kir pal  Singh, “I  will 
 guide  you  and  you  will  guide oth ers”, he  and  his  wife 
 are on ly con cerned to  bring  the at ten tion of  all to  the 
Mas ter pow er  who  wants us as con scious co-work ers of 
 the Di vine  Plan.

 What hap pened dur ing  the  time aft  er  Master’s phys i-
cal de par ture,  all  the de tails  about  the  time be tween 
 the  Iron  Age  and  the Gold en  Age –  the Saar sa thi –  and 
nu mer ous in ci denc es  will be nar rat ed in  the  next vol-
ume.

Dr. Harb ha jan  Singh  and  his  wife Su rind er  Kaur during their stay in St. Gilgen, Austria, 28 July, 1991 
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Is Mas ter ac cord ing to  our  thoughts? No, He is hun-
dred per cent  above  our  thoughts.  Like in a kin der-
gart en He teach es us to  speak  and  learn  and de liv ers 
 His  own at ten tion  and  helps us to  see  and  hear. We 
 see  and  hear  far  less  than He ex pects.  Th ere is hard ly 
any one  who is  very ex act,  and in  spite of  His eff  orts 
we  move  far  less.

 If we,  each  one, in  our  heart of  hearts do  think hon-
est ly, we  would  see  that we  are  still  His ar ro gant chil-
dren.  His pur pose  was to de vel op  all of us as  high 
as He  was.  But no  one  did ex act ly ac cord ing to  His 
 wish.

Aft  er  His phys i cal de par ture eve ry one  found  his  own 
 way. If  one  said he is  true,  then  all oth ers he  took  for 
 wrong.  Many diff  er ent  ways  were fol lowed by  many, 
 many of  his fol low ers,  which  shows  that we  had  not 

 learnt  our les son up to  His de sire. Eve ry-one is stand-
ing in  the mid stream  and block ing  the wa ter.

 Some dis ci ples  who de lud ed  many, de lud ed them-
selves  and be came so- called mas ters. In  spite of 
 what He  said  many,  many start ed rath er  search  Him 
in  those mas ters  than to  search  Him in them selves. 
 Many fol lowed  the ex pe ri ence of oth ers rath er  than 
to fol low  their  own ex pe ri enc es  and  lost  the wis dom 
of Mas ter.  Th e  thoughts  which  should  have start ed 
 from  our  own  self  were con trolled by  the so- called 
mas ters  and  their fol low ers.

It is  still  not diffi    cult to  say beau ti ful re marks  for 
 Him by prac tice  (outer show) and  way of  mouth 
 alone,  since it is  the eas i est meth od  and  needs  not  the 
 help of  the  heart.  Such  ones be came  slaves of  their 

 own  thoughts  and  did  not  like to  hear oth ers, as  one 
 would pre fer  his  words  much  more eff  ec tive  than  the 
 words of oth ers.

So re al i ty  could  very eas i ly  shift   from  heart mere ly 
to in tel lect  and  lips.  Who  can be bet ter so- called 
 (opposite to the true man) than we?  Since eve ry one 
 was giv en  the  right un der stand ing  and hard ly a  rare 
 one  got it  and  helped oth ers to  know  the Mas ter  and 
 His fur ther Mis sion.

So  many beau ti ful ex pe ri enc es di rect ly con cern ing 
 the  astral  plane ( not mid way)  which Mas ter al ways 
re ject ed,  were ap proved lov a bly with out dis crim i na-
tion by so- called mas ters  along  with  their fol low ers.

 Th eir in i tiates start ed to  tell  much  more  about  their 
 own mas ters  than  about  the Com pe ten cy of  the  Great 
Mas ter.  More  one de pends on oth ers,  more  one be-
comes  weak, where as Mas ter  tells us to  achieve  the 
high er val ues of  life. He  who at tains  the high er val-
ues of  life is a  blessed  one,  but he  who  knows  the 
hid den val ues of  life  through  the high er val ues of  life 
is a  rare  one.

Be fore  the  age  was to fi n ish, a Mas ter of  such a  high 
Pow er  was  sent in to  the  world to  wind up  the  work 
 and  bring  back to  Home Eter nal  all  old dis ci ples of 
diff  er ent Mas ters  who ap peared so  far in  the  Iron 
 Age,  since  that Pow er is sup port ed by  all  such Mas-
ters as  well.

On 3 Jan u ary, 1974  and  even be fore Mas ter  told, “So 
 far I  have  not in i tiat ed  any  new dis ci ples.  All  are  old, 
 old dis ci ples.” On  that  day He con fi rmed  that He  had 
to in i tiate  fi ve hun dred thou sand dis ci ples.  Since He 
 had in i tiat ed on ly  one hun dred  and fi ft  y thou sand 
dis ci ples,  what  about  the  rest?  Th is is a se cret  which 
is  very diffi    cult to  know, un til He  would re veal it Him-
self.

Who Was Sant Kirpal Singh?

“So  far I  have  not in i tiat ed  any  new dis ci-

ples.  All  are  old,  old dis ci ples.”

by Dr. Harbhajan Singh
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Mas ter  was  sent in to  the  world,  and  such Pow er 
 came  from Ag am  Desh.  His  work  was al so  high, cor-
re spond ing to  His Pow er  from  where He  came. It is 
 said  that  the Mas ter sur ren ders  His dis ci ple to  the  Sat 
Pu ru sha  and  the  Sat Pu ru sha  brings  him to  Alakh 
 and  from  Alakh to Ag am. He  who  comes  from Ag-
am,  His  work is in de pen dent. In  real  sense it is a gold-
en op por tu ni ty.  Such  times  come  very rare ly in  the 
 world. Mas ter  used to  say, “ Th e  Grace  which ex tends 
 now  was on ly pos si ble  some hun dred thou sand  years 
 ago.”

When ev er a com pe tent Mas ter  leaves  His  body,  one 
dis ci ple  has to un der go a  test to  prove  the com pe ten-
cy of  the Mas ter.

 When  the  change  from  the  Iron to  the Gold en  Age is 
to be  brought,  the neg a tive pow er dis plays  all  his forc-
es to de stroy  the Mis sion of  the Mas ter by  any pos si-
ble  and eff  ec tive  way. If  the  test, tak en  over by  His 
dis ci ple, is  lost,  the  work of  the Mas ter pow er ceas es 
at  once.

It is a  rare phe nom e non  that  Master’s Mis sion  has en-
tered in  the Gold en  Age. It  was  the pow er  and  the 
 Grace of  the Mas ter  which  helped  His dis ci ple to de-
vel op, so  that  the dis ci ple  could  take  the  test of  the 
neg a tive pow er  and jus ti fi ed  the Mas ter on  all  the 
 planes (Khan das  and Brah man das).

You alone know Your competency and others to whom it is 

revealed. Let all of your children know Your competency, so 

that they may not be deluded.

Dr. Harbhajan Singh
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Dear brothers and sisters – the people are crying for 
peace. How can we have it? Peace should start from 
our hearts. We should give out peace as prayed by 
Guru Nanak: „Peace be unto all the world over, un-
der Th y Will, O God.“ And for this, naturally, there 
must be a spiritual revolution. 

Th e world is already in revolution; but this revolu-
tion should be diff erent. Th is revolution should not 
be of the body, but against the evil propensities of 
the mind which keep us away from God. Th is will be 
achieved if we give right understanding to the peo-
ple at large, which will result in right thoughts. First 
comes understanding; then come right thoughts, 
which result in right speech, and right speech will 
result in right actions. Th e whole thing starts from 
right understanding. So you will fi nd right under-
standing fi rst lies in recognizing that there is a Maker 
of the universe who is the Controlling Power and 
permeates all creation. Th is world did not come out 
of itself; there is a Maker, and scientists lately have 
come to this conclusion, that the whole creation is 
controlled by some Power which is conscious. 

So this is the fi rst thing: the whole world is the mani-
festation of God, no East and no West, the earth be-
low and the sky overhead is His manifestation. 

Guru Nanak went to Mecca. At night he was lying 
down with his feet toward the Kaaba, the house of 
God. Th e clergy-men over there rebuked him, „Why 
are you lying with your feet toward the house of 
God?“ He politely told them, „Dear friend, I see God 
all around, there is no place where He is not. If you 
think there is any side where God is not, you may 
turn my feet that way.“ You see? So Masters say, „All 
is holy where devotion kneels.“ Th is is the fi rst right 
understanding. 

A great Muslim Saint says, „Th e whole earth is bless-
ed because God permeates all. If my followers fi nd 

the time for prayers they can sit on any ground any-
where and say prayers to God. No matter what way 
their face is – because God is everywhere.“ Th e Ko-
ran, the Muslim scripture, also says: „God is every-
where.“ It matters little whether we face toward West 
or East; say your prayers where you are. 

So this is the fi rst right understanding: We are living 
in Him, have our being in Him, He is in us, outside 
us, above us, below us. Like fi sh we have our exist-
ence in Him. Th at is right understanding. And fur-
ther: God made man with equal privileges, all born 
the same way, no high, no low; all have got the same 
outer concessions – eyes, ears, etc., – and all have the 
same inner concession: we are kept in the body by 
some higher Power which is the same for all. So this 
is right understanding: that we have this thing - God 
resides in every heart - and that all is holy where de-
votion kneels, all are born with the same privileges 
from God – no high, no low, no East, no West. And 
this will result in right thoughts. 

On my last visit a meeting was called for the East and 
the West. Others who were visiting America attend-
ed this meeting, and I was also one of them. Each 
man told us where he was from. When my turn came 
up, I told them: „It is said, of course, that ‘East is East 
and West is West and never the twain shall meet.‘ But 
there is no East and no West: the whole creation is 
the House of our Father. All countries are so many 
rooms in that House. It is we who made these things, 
on account of our want of right understanding.“ So 
this is one thing; if you have this understanding, what 
will be the result? Your whole angle of vision will be 
changed; you will see that we are all children of God, 
the same Father. Th e true Fatherhood of God and 
brotherhood of man will be cemented. So this is what 
I mean by spiritual revolution - from Godlessness. 

Kabir says, „Behold but One in all things.“ Guru 
Arjan says, „Th e visible and the invisible, all are His 

The Coming Spiritual Revolution
Excerpt from a talk given by Sant Kirpal Singh in Florida, December 1972
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manifestation.“ Lord Krishna says, „He who sees me 
in all things and all things in me, he is my peer.“ So 
when Masters come, the fi rst message they bring is, 

„Th ere is God.“ Th ey say, „We have seen God.“ With 
what eyes? - Th e eye which sees God exists in eve-
rybody, and is diff erent from the eyes of fl esh and 
blood; it is called Th ird Eye, Single Eye, Latent Eye. So 
the whole world, they say, is His manifestation, and 
He resides in every heart; and as such, these physical 
bodies we are having are the true temples of God. So 
by right understanding, I mean that; if this is brought 
to the notice of people at large, then from this right 
understanding will arise right thoughts, and from 
them will come right speech and right actions. 

Although we are wearing diff erent labels of religions, 
all the same we are all one. Th ese labels show only 
that we have joined some particular school to realize 
this unity. Th e ultimate goal of all religions is to know 
God; and to know God we must know ourselves fi rst, 
because God cannot be known by the outgoing facul-
ties, mind or intellect; soul alone can know the Over-
soul. Like can know like. So God is one, though there 
may be many outer ways of worship, you see; but the 
ultimate, the inner Way, is the same for all. Rajab, a 
Muslim Saint, tells us, „Th e archers may be many, but 
the target is the same.“ And the Kingdom of God can 
come on earth; peace will reign supreme in the world, 
if some spiritual Master is there who can give us a 
demonstration of the inner Way - which will give us 
true peace and right understanding. No politician 
has ever been able to bring peace to the world, and 
harmony, and cooperation. But if their work were in 
harmony and cooperation with the spiritual Masters, 
peace would be achieved quickly. 

When the Masters come they are conscious of God 
from the very beginning; even in childhood they are 
conscious of Him. Guru Nanak was sent to school to 
just have some education, and the teacher began to 
teach him, „One, two-“ Th e teacher proceeded fur-
ther, but Guru Nanak said, „Wait, stop, wait - what do 
you mean by one?“ A child of four or fi ve years old! 
And Nanak said, „Th is one means there is one God.“ 
You see, he was conscious. Th en he said, „What is He, 
that all this creation has come out of Him? He is eter-
nal; the Maker of all creation; the ruling Power; He 

has got no equal - no enmity with anybody, no fear 
of anybody; He has come about of His own Self - no 
one is His maker.“ 

Th en the teacher asked him, „What is this? How can 
it be had?“ He said, „With the grace of a Master; it is 
the gift  of a Master.“ Further, he said, „I do not mean, 
when I say ‘God is one’, that He is one; I mean, this 
‘one’ stands for something else which is expressed 
as ‘one’. But He is neither one nor two. He is some-
thing, which can be experienced. We can go into 
Him, absorb into Him; that experience can be given 
by a Master, and he can give us a realization of that 
for which the fi gure ‘one’ stands.“ And how? He said, 

„Burn away all your outer attachments; burn them 
away, and from their ashes make ink, and with your 
conscious Self go on writing the praises of God.“ As 
long as we are attached outside, we cannot know our-
selves; when we know ourselves with our conscious 
Self we can see what He is. Kabir says, If I say „one“, 
then the question of „two“ arises; that amounts to 
calling Him names. God is neither one nor two; He 
is something, expressed by this word, „one“. So, He 
is, within Himself something, which can be realized, 
not expressed in words. 

Guru Arjan gives a reason for that - why we call 
Him „one“. He says, „We are fi nite, O God, You are 
infi nite; because we are fi nite, we can only measure 
with our fi nite scales.“ Is it not true? So the Absolute 
God cannot be seen by anybody, and nobody has 
seen Him so far - the Absolute God, Nameless God, 
Wordless God, which has not come into expression. 
Th at Power which came into expression, that is called 
„Word“, that is called Naam; the outer expression of 
that Power is Light and Sound, and that Light can be 
seen, that Voice can be heard. Th at is why the Bible 
says, „Th y Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light on 
my path.“ 

Every human being has a secret chamber within 
himself which is called the „closet of the body“. Th at 
is higher than the mind and heart both, and provides 
mind with understanding to a certain extent, and 
the heart with feelings of love. Th is chamber is the 
Kingdom of God within us. Th is is the crest jewel, 
the pearl of great price. Th e Saints, when we come 
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in contact with them, open this chamber by with-
drawing all our attention from outside. Th e test of a 
true Master is the fact that in his company, the small-
est realm opens up within us, and the Light, Divine 
Light, the expression of the God-into-Expression 
Power, is seen. Christ said, „If thine eye be single, thy 
whole body shall be full of light.“ Prophet Moham-
med said, „Th e light of Allah is found where? In the 
human temples.“ 

Why am I quoting these things? Because right un-
derstanding was given by Saints and Masters coming 
from time to time. Lord Krishna said, „I will give you 
divine light and you will see my glory within.“ Bud-
dha said the same thing: „Every man possesses the 
bright mirror of illumination.“ Th is, all the Buddhas 
realized. Buddha further proclaimed that: „Th e way 
of the illumined ones is the growth of snow-drops 
behind the eyes;“ and then Christ came, and it was 
as if a few crocuses opened their hearts to the winter 
sky. But now the time has come when we can have a 
rebirth; this is what Christ spoke of when he said that 

„the poor in spirit shall inherit the Kingdom of God.“ 

So Springtime is upon us now; there will be more 
fragrant Saints, I would say now, who will come up 
and give us through the grace of God, a contact with 
the God-into-Expression Power. And this is the rev-
olution, the spiritual revolution, which is coming up 

- an awakening all around. 

Why are all these people coming, you see? In the past, 
these things were told in the ears of the disciples aft er 
a long time of testing. Now it is given out from open 
platforms; people are having it without distinction, 
whether they are ready or not ready, they are getting 
something. Th is is what is needed – the times have 
changed now. And Masters come from time to time 
to bring these things into the experience of others 
who are born as man, because in the human body 
only we can know God, and in no other. 

So Absolute God, you know, is called Wordless or 
Nameless; when He wanted to be many, He mani-
fested, and from the manifestation there were vibra-
tions which result in two things: Light and Sound. 
Th is primal manifestation of God is called „Word“ or 

„Name“ (Naam) and is the cause of all creation. He is 
the Maker of all creation, Controller of all creation, 
and permeates all creation. Th is is why it is said in the 
Bible, „In the beginning was the Word, the Word was 
with God, the Word was God; all things were made 
by him and without him was not anything made that 
was made.“ Th e Vedas say the same thing: „In the be-
ginning was Prajapati, with him was the Word, and 
the Word was verily the Supreme Brahma.“ 

Th ey use the word Prajapati for God, otherwise it is 
exactly the same words. Similarly, Guru Nanak and 
all Saints tell us that Naam is the Creator of all this 
universe. So this Power has been given millions of 
names by Masters and others; some call Him Swami, 
which means „Lord“; others call Him Agam, „in-
comprehensible“ or „indescribable“; Sat Purusha 
means „eternal“. Th ere are many other qualitative 
names which go to express the Name of this Pow-
er. To diff erentiate between the two, these are some 
words given to denote that Power which is the cause 
of all creation, the outer expression of which is Light 
and Sound. 

So Masters diff erentiate and clarify the whole po-
sition. Guru Teg Bahadur, the ninth Guru of the 
Sikhs, asked, „What is that Naam, the remembrance 
of which leads to Nirvana?“ Again he said, „What is 
that Naam, the repetition whereof enables a person 
to cross over the world of thoughts?“ So that Naam 
is the God-Into-Expression Power, the outer expres-
sion of which is Light and Sound. To describe that 
Power there are myriads of names given by Saints. 

So this is the God-into-Expression Power, to contact 
which is possible only while in the body. Guru Arjan 
says, „A contact with Naam makes one self luminous 

- luminosity comparing with millions of suns.“ I am 
quoting only to show what the Masters really meant. 
We say „Ram“ – Ram means, „permeating all“. Th e 
word Ram describes what is permeating; but that 
which is permeating is diff erent from the word used 
to describe it. So these words are used to express that 
Power which is the cause of all creation, which can 
be seen; not with the eyes of fl esh and blood, but 
through the Th ird Eye or Single Eye which is opened 
by the Master. 
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So, by the grace of God, a true initiate prays, „O God, 
manifest the Divine Light of Naam within me.“ It is 
already there; „take heed that the light which is with-
in you is not darkness.“ So all Masters have been tell-
ing like that. Kabir says, „Th ere are myriads of names 
in the world, myriads; but none of them can grant 
salvation.“ Th ere are myriads of names given to God 
but none of them grants salvation. And which is that 
particular Name (Naam) which gives salvation? Th e 
Primal Name is a hidden one, and a rare soul can 
know and realize it. Th at is the Power permeating all 
creation, the outer expression of which is Light and 
Sound, which can be seen by the Inner Eye, and can 
be heard by the Inner Ear which exists in every man. 
So you will fi nd, through the grace of some Master 
who can open this new world within us, we see. 

Take an example, you see, to understand the thing. 
Water is a liquid something, called by diff erent 
names in diff erent languages. In English, we say 

„water“; in Latin „aqua“, in Hindi „jal“ or „nir“, in 
Persian „aab“; in Urdu it is called „pani“. Th ese are 
the words which go to denote that liquid something, 
by drinking which you can satisfy your thirst - not 
by repeating any of those names which denote that 
liquid. So the God-into-Expression Power is called 
Word, Naam, Kalma; He is the Creator of all, and has 
two aspects: Light and Sound. And when Masters 
come, they contact us with that Power within us, you 
see? Th ey open our inner eye by raising us to some 
extent above the physical body and outgoing facul-
ties; we begin to see. 

Th at is why it is said, you see, „that Devotion to Naam 
is the only true worship.“ God is spirit; we can wor-
ship in spirit alone. Guru Amar Das says, „Everyone 
does worship but on the sensual plane only; so they 
get no results which end in salvation. But absorp-
tion in the Naam purifi es the mind and bears fruit 
in abundance.“ You follow? Words are words; but 
what those words denote is a diff erent thing; that is 

the Controlling Power of all creation, permeating all 
creation, and controlling us in the body too. 

So, the body is the true Temple of God, in which 
we dwell, and also that Power which keeps us in the 
body. „By the Word of the Lord were the heavens 
made, and all the host of them … He spoke and it 
was done; He commanded and they stood fast.“ Th at 
is what our scriptures say. Now do you follow what 
is meant by Naam or „Word“; or God? Christ said, 

„Man does not live by bread alone but by every word 
that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.“ So Mas-
ters say that there is God – very defi nite - Who is the 
Maker of all creation, permeating all creation; and 
further, they say that this world did not come out of 
itself, but is made by some Power which is conscious. 
So Masters tell us like that. Th en it follows that all 
this manifestation is God‘s, because He is the Crea-
tor; there was nothing before Him. All this was made 
aft er Him and thus is the manifestation of Him. 

Now, the question arises: Why can‘t we see Him? 
When the Masters say that they do see Him, why can‘t 
we see Him? Th ey say, Because He is the subtlest of 
the subtlest: „Alakh, Agam.“ Try to understand by 
an example. Th e air appears to be all vacant - nothing 
there; but if you look at it through a microscope, what 
happens? What you see is magnifi ed seven hundred 
times, and then you fi nd that the atmosphere is full 
of microbes. So if our eye becomes as subtle as He is, 
or if He becomes as gross as we are, we will be able 
to see Him. So Saints tell us, „Well, strange enough: 
While God is with us in the body, we see Him not.“ 

„O Tulsi, every man is stark blind - Fie on a lifeless life 
like this.“ Th ey see that the Light is within everybody. 

„Take heed that the light which is within you is not 
darkness.“ So Masters come to make people see who 
do not see. But it cannot be seen if it is not already 
there. 

Kabir says, „Th e entire world is groping in dark-
ness. If it were a question of one or two they could 
be set right.“ But he says, „Wherever I look, I see all 
are blind“ – in the terminology of Spirituality. Guru 
Nanak said, „To the enlightened ones, all are blind.“ 
If a man who sees Him is there, and other people 
do not see Him – naturally they are spiritually blind. 

“They open our inner eye by raising us to 

some extent above the physical body and 

outgoing faculties; we begin to see”
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When you come to a Master, he makes you see. So in 
the terminology of the Saints, the word „blind“ does 
not mean those who have got no eyes on the fore-
head, but those whose inner eye is not opened. Th e 
eyes of fl esh see Him not, but the Master illumines 
the eye, you see, within. A worthy disciple begins to 
witness the power and glory of God within himself. 
When the Master comes, he opens the inner eye. 

Why can‘t we see? Again, I would say, enveloped in 
darkness we strive for God by deeds not less dark; 

„for without a perfect man, none has found the way,“ 
nor can one do so. As I submitted yesterday, you 
know, we do need somebody to guide us in the outer 
ways – at the level of the outgoing faculties, mind, or 
intellect. And this is the Way which is where all phi-
losophies end and true religion starts. So somebody 
is needed to usher you into the Beyond - to raise you 
above body consciousness and withdraw your atten-
tion from outside, and open your single eye to see the 
Light of God. Here such a person is required; there 
also you will need Him, to guide you further. 

So, before one comes across a perfect Master, he can-
not see; when he comes to the Feet of a Master, he 
begins to see. We are dead before coming to him, in 
the terminology of the Saints; when he gives a sit-
ting, we become alive. When we come to him, we 
are deaf, spiritually deaf; when he gives a sitting, we 
begin to hear the Sound, the Voice of God. Jesus said, 
you see, „You see what the prophets and righteous 
men desired to see, but could not; you hear what they 
desired to hear, and could not.“ Are you people not 
most fortunate to have a living Master? 

So, „body is veritably the true temple of God and the 
Holy Ghost dwells within it.“ Emerson says, „Tap in-
side;“ President Truman used to say, when he was 
tired with his outer performances and duties, he en-
tered into the „fox hole of the brain.“ Th e Vedas call 
it „Brahmrendra.“ 

Perception, intuition and reasoning just help to un-
derstand Reality to a certain extent – not beyond. 
You are understanding all this, you see, at the level 
of the intellect; but seeing is believing. Seeing with 
one‘s own eye – the inner eye – that is an ingress we 

know little or nothing about. Th is is what the Mas-
ters give. Nanak says, „Th e blind know not the door,“ 
and Christ refers to it, „Knock and it shall be opened 
unto you.“ And, „Whoever hears my voice, I will sup 
with him and he with me.“ So we will have to revert 
to the third eye, the latent eye or the „Shiv Netra“ 
within us. God said, „Let there be light.“ Th e result 
was what? „Th ere was light.“ Genesis says so! And 
this is „the light that lighteth every man that cometh 
into the world; that light is the life of man.“ Such 
light is within you. „Take heed that the light within 
you is not darkness.“ 

All scriptures describe rays of Light vibrating with 
the Music of Life; they go hand in hand. Th e „Ring-
ing Radiance,“ you might say; the Ringing Radiance 
emanating from the formless Absolute Existence 
when It came to manifest the world in its variegated 
colours and countless shapes and forms. Th ank God! 
He has made all creation, and He is still not away 
from that. He permeates in the world. He permeates 
in all creation; He is still quite above all creation. 

So Th is pervades all four grand divisions of the uni-
verse. Kabir says, I went to Mecca; on the way, God 
met me and began to rebuke me: „O Kabir, who told 
you I am residing here? Am I not in you? Why are 
you coming here?“ If the One we are aft er resides in 
us, and we leave this body and go searching in outer 
things, can we ever fi nd Him? At the most, they can 
give us an incentive toward our goal, that we should 
know God – nothing more. Places of pilgrimage, 
holy temples, they remind us that there is something, 
there is some God; they sing praises there. 

Can we see God? Guru Nanak was put this very 
blunt question; he said, „Yes, God is pervading eve-
rywhere.“ Masters say what they see; they don‘t give 
any reason for it, because they are competent to give 
a demonstration of that - and let you see. He is nearer 
to you than your hands and limbs; the Hindu scrip-
tures say, „He is so near to you - Nothing in the world 
is nearer to you. He is the very life of you.“ Kabir says, 

„Once I was in doubt, but really it is so; because when 
my eye was open, I really saw Him - then all my delu-
sions have gone, all my doubts have vanished. I see 
Him everywhere.“ 
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Th is is one function of the Master. We confound him 
with the teachers of the world, with due respect to 
them all, at whose feet we have learned something. 

But this is something which begins where all phi-
losophies end. 




